
public juktioh
CONTINUED

BRICKAJLIK BROS.
FARM EQUIPMENT PARTS
Mon., Feb. 28 At 9:30 a.m.

Located along Rt. 113,1 mi. N. ofRt. 309 or
1mi. S. of Silverdale, Hilltown Twp., Bucks
Co., Pa.
Due to a combination ofweather, high volume
of merchandise and bidders we were unable to
sell all ofthese items at the first auction, hence
this continuation. Still remaining to be sold:
New AC 3 pt conversion for WD, 45, D-14;
new & used plow parts, colters, shears, etc.;
pto shafts: top links; new disc blades; lot surp-
lus road signs; implementpaint; 100fiberglass
ladders, as is; 3 bins new bolts; pipe fittings;
asst, hand tools; new & used elec, motors up to
3 hp; dz pallet lots of used parts; Oliver 66,
Case UC & AC WC parts tractors; Carter & B
& S motor parts; Cub & JDLU engines; sickle
mower & haybine blades; TRACTOR
PARTS: new JD motor block & rods; JD A
oversize pistons 7 rings; rebuilt heads for TO
30 & WD4S; new Int. Ford, AC manifolds;
new ignition parts; new & used tires; HG
crawler block & eng parts; starters, generators,
magnetos & carbs for most all kinds of40’s &

50’s tractors; belt pulleys for JD 40, 1010,
Ford, Fcrg., AC, Cub; lot new Ford parts.
Terms- Cash, PA check, buyers unknown to
Auction Co bring current Bank letter of
reference.

Selling for
BRICKAJLIK BROS.

Refreshments Available
Conducted by:

PA IfIOSI■ 218-308 SOM * License lAUOOIWB-L
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IRRIGATION AND VEGETABLE FARM
MACHINERY AUCTION

MON. FEB. 28, 11:00 A.M.
(Blizzard Date March 2nd)

CLYDE, (WAYNE CO.) NEW YORK
Sale to be held at the farm, 865 Tyre Road off
Turnpike Road. From NYS Thruway, Exit 41
(Waterloo-Clyde Exit), takeRte. 414 North app.
5 miles toright turn onto TurnpikeRoad; follow
to second road to the left, Tyre Road.
Melon Acres, Wayne County's largest fresh vegetable
grower, is discontinuing operations and offering a nice
lineup of hard to find machinery!
Selling will be: 1990 Case-IH 265 diesel offset tractor,
311 hours, complete with cultivator and side dresser,
12 4x24 tires, like newt; Ford 7000 diesel tractor, “dual

power", 2 hyd. remotes, 18.4x34rubber; A.C. 5040 diesel
iractor, 16.9x28 rubber; PIX-ALL one row pull behind
fresh market bean picker, less than 100acres total use!;
AgTech 300 gal. pull behind air blast sprayer with elec-
tronic control head, computerized chemical feed system,
2 years old!; U.S. Bedding 3 pt. p. 1.0, mulch or bedding
chopperfor square bales; Stauffer one row cabbage setter;
plastic mulch retriever, 3 pt. plastic mulch layer; 2 5 hp 3
pi. cooling compressors for cold storage with 4 condenser
units; “Square D” 220 single phase to 3 phase current
converter; TEW 16”vegetable washer; TEW 16” chain
sizer, Enoßol 30"x12 ft. flat belt inspection table; 5 ft.
round table; alum, dock plate; 5000 lb. hand pallet jack;
app. 100 20 bu. wooden pallet boxes; app. 3000 25 lb.
tomato boxes; app. 700 Green 5/8 bu. tomato hampers;
misc. 25 lb. tomato boxes; various wooden bu. baskets;
app. 3 acres of Kimley cloth; 3 Ip gas bird guns; etc.
GENERAL LINE ITEMS: White 348 3 pt. 3 bottom
spring reset plow; Oliver semi-mount4 bottom 16”spring
reset plow with coulters and side hillhitch; Ford 101 3 pt.
2 bottom plow; I.H. 480 14ft transport disk; J.D. 8 ft.
disk; 8 ft. cultipacker; 14 ft. transport cultipacker, Ford 5
ft. 3 pt. rotary mower; 2000 gal. fuel tank; 1100 gal. poly
nurse lank; ISO gal. homebuilt weed sprayer, Diadem 3
pt. feit spreader; 2 flat rack wagons; 3 pt. pallet forks;
Wmpower 25 kw p.t.o. generator, auto, feed com orpellet
heat stove; cement mixer; ex 1/2 hp air compressor;
Craftsman 10” table saw; Lincoln 225 welder; Wizard
rotolillers.
IRRIGATION: Monarch 6”x6” irrigation pump pow-
ered by J.D.4 cylinder model4239 117h.p. diesel engine
with turbo and after cooler, real nice unit!; Rovatti 5"x5"
750 g p.m. 3 pt. plo pump; Hobbs 3”x900 ft. Reel Rain
hard hose irrigator with Nelson ISO gun; app. 5000 ft,
Tico 6” main line alum, pipe in 30 ft. sections; app. 3000
ft. Geen (hook and latch) alum, main line m 30 ft.
sections; app. 2500ft. rain control 5” alum, pipe in 20 ft.
sections; app. 3000 ft. Tico 3” alum, irrigation pipe in 30
ft sections with sprinklers; 70 ft. x 6" alum, suction pipe;
30 ft. x 6” alum, suction pipe; various 6"-5” and 3”
fittings. A good little line telling here on the 28ih.
(Blizzard date March 2nd). Lunch and Portajohns on site!
TERMS: CASH or honorable check with Acceptable
I.D.

Owned By
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martin
315-923-7611

Auction Conducted By:
James P. Plrrung

PIRRUNG AUCTIONEERS, INC.
Wayland, New York

716-728-2520
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Sale Reports
WALTER’S

CONSIGNMENT
SALE

miles west ofNew Hol-
land, Pa. on Hess Road.

A 3 acre wood lot on
Keneagy Road in Para-
dise Twp., with no right
of way, was sold for
$13,500.

Other prioes
included: saddlebred
horse $2200, mule
$lBOO, N.H. 311 baler
$6600, 2-row Maxi
Merge corn planter
$3500, Black Eagle gas
stove $325, Case 1030
tractor $4500, Hesston
harvester $3700,Peque-
a tedder $lOOO, DcLav-
al milker units $525
each, tobacco bale box
$825 and 8 hog scrapers
$32 to $3B each.

A Public Sale was
held Feb. 5 at Walter’s
Consignment Sale,
eight miles south of
Dover, Del. There were
367 registered bidders.
Some items being sold:
Everrain hard hose,
$10,200; 7-inch irriga-
tion pipe, $70.00 sec-
tion; New Holland 38
flail chopper. $1,100;
14-foot International
disc, $2,350.00; John
Deere pull-type manure
spreader, $450.00;
5-shank International
ripper, $1,275.00; John
Deere H. Tractor not
running $625.00; Far-
mall H with loader.
$1,050.00; long 4/25.
$1,450.00; long 550
$2,050; John Deere
30-fool rotary hoe,
$2,150.00; White 1416
semi-mount plows
$750.00.
STOLTZFUS SALE
A Public Sale ofreal

estate and farm equip-
ment was heldFebruary
8 by Ben S. Stoltzfus, 5

Mel Hoover was the
auctioneer.

BEILER SALE
A Public Sale ofreal

estate was held Febru-
ary 12byIraißeiler, 400
Stricklerstown Road.
Millcreek Twp., Leba-
non Co., Pa.

The V/i story sands-
tone house with a 20x80
ft. shop and bam and a
masonry workshop on
1.25 acres was sold for

PUBLIC SALE
FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1994

1:00 P.M.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Located 8 Miles South Of Quarryville,
2 Miles South Of Kirkwood, 6 Miles
North Of Oxford, Just West Of Route
472 From Village Of Union (At 401
Academy Road), Coleraln Twp., Lan-
caster Co., Pa.

18 ACRE FARM. More Or Less
Five room log and frame house. Bath

and enclosed porch. Metal roof. Frame
bank barn - scaffolded for tobacco. Room
for horses and cattle on ground level. Hay,
straw and implement storage on second
level.

LARGE LAYER HOUSE 44’x316’ insu-
lated, metal roof. Egg and feed room, roll-
a-way nests, 20 ton outside feed bin.

Tobacco shed 26'x36’, dampening cel-
lar and stripping room.

Three car garage 12’x16’ Shop.
Twelve acres tillable, 4'A acres of per-

manent pasture with small stream. Room
to hang four acres of tobacco. Well.

This is a nice 18 acre horse, poultry or
produce farm.
Inspection anytime except Sundays.
10% down. Balance on or before pos-
session June 15,1994.

Sale For
SAMUEL M. AND ANNIE S. LAPP

Ken Covelens, Atty.
Diffenbachs, Auct. 225L
717-393-4464

$79,600. It was pur-
chased by Richard and
Joseph Heilinger, R.D,
2, Newmanstown, Pa.

The auctioneers were
T. Glenn, Timothy G.
and Thomas A. Horst.
HARTZLER SALE
A Public Auction of

farm machinery was
held February ,12 by Joe
and Trudy Hartzler, 2
miles north of McVey-
town, Mifflin Co., Pa.

Some prices
included: Caterpillar
9SI-B ci'awler loader
$9BOO, M.F. 35 D trac-
tor $2500, M.F. 285
tractor $5400, Case 530
tractor $2500, 1967 InL
truck $lB5O, 1951 Jeep
$225, N.I. manure
spreader $5700, N.H.
elevator $775,4-bottom
plow $475,bale wagons
$475 & $6OO, N.H.
#4BB haybine $3350,
A.C. baler $5OO, hay
tedder $7OO and N.H.
#55 rake $450.

Mark Click was the
auctioneer.

FISHER SALE
A Public Sale of

livestock and machin-
ery was held February
11 by Mr. and Mrs.

Levi Fisher, south of
Rebersburg, Town
Lane, Centre Co., Pa.

Some prices received
were: harness $9O to
$ll5 each, diesel
engine 51025, cooling
compressor $7OO, milk-
er pump $575, milker
units $360 to $5OO, I.J.
cultivator $6OO, J.D.
corn planter $550,
Pequea tedder $BOO,
Zimmerman elevator
$B5O, White Horse
plow $2500, Gehl silo
filler $1325,1.J. mower
$2050, corn binder
$1325, N.H. hay baler
$6500, flat bed wagons
$520 & $535 and GM
diesel engine 51325.

Livestock sold as fol-
lows: gradecows $1275
and 3 at $1250 each,
short bred heifers $760
to $790, open yearling
heifers $4OO to $630
and 2pair mules $2750
and $2950.

Mark Click was the
auctioneer.

WATSON SALE
A Public Sale ofreal

estate was held Febru-
ary 12 by Alice Myers
Watson, 4395 Orrstown
Road, Orrstown, Pa. in
Franklin County.

Imkmk Fanning, Srturttey, fttmiary 19, iWMEtt
The 197.0181 acres

with an 18 room brick
duplex house, addition
with large bake oven
and butchering facili-
ties, frame chicken
house and hog pen was
sold for $185,000.

Dan Hershey auc-
tioneers conducted the
sale.

GILBERT SALE
A Public Auction of

antiques and collecti-
bles was held February
4 at the Springetts Fire
Co. Social Hall. 3013
East Market St., York,
Pa. The items sold were
from homes in East
Prospect and York, Pa.
A large crowd attended
the sale that started at 9
a.m. and lasted to 7 p.m.

Some of the items
sold were: 1991 4-door
Sunbird auto with 2468
miles $6900, Tootsie
toy deluxe motor set in
original box $2075, car-
rot eating rabbit toy
$2050, Barney Google
& Spark Plug in origi-
nal box $lBOO, small
wooden milk wagon
with cans $875, small
rabbit with cart $3OO,
wind-up walking rabbit
$3OO, mechanical man
on pig toy $725, wind-
up rabbit on cart $425,
Tootsie interchangeable
toy truck $225, minia-
ture wooden wagon
$325, small horse on
wheels $350, small
lamb pull toy $2OO, rab-
bit pulling cart $l6O,
Lionel train $525, Lion-
el power station $l9O,
Lionel signal beacon
tower $l9O, railroad
crossing light $B5, Shir-
ley Temple doll $95,
small wooden sled $7O
and Poor Little Moses
book $9O.

stool $37.50, iron bull
dog $75. World’s Fair
advertisingpieces $ 125,
paperweights $35 each,
stoneware blue pitcher
$750, flue cover $l3O,
pocketwatch $llO,
small steeple clock
$lB5, kitchen mantle
clock $275, small Ses-
sions clock $125, Rose-
villepottery pieces $25
to $7O each, Royal
Steiff sterling silver-
ware $1125, pair of
miniature vaseline
candlesticks $260, good
dishes and old ice
cream molds all sold
very good.

Sale was conducted
by father & son auction
team of Jacob A. Gil-
bert and Brian L.
Gilbert.

GRAYBILL SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate was held
February 8 by Clyde R.
and Tara L. Graybill,
2590 S’egrist Road,
Ronks, Lane. Co., Pa.

The 6/10 acre with a
brick and aluminum
split-level home, 2-car
garage and “In-Law
Quarters” plus block
barn and block shop
was sold for $165,000.

The sale was con-
ducted by Kline, Kreid-
er and Good.

MARTIN SALE

Other prices were:
3-section bookcase
$4OO, hall rack $450,
dresser $l7O, oak chest
ofdrawers $2OO, bucket
bench $1450, blanket
chest $450, 2 pair solid
door storage cupboard
$450, china closet $BOO,
clothes tree $75,2 small
table radios $4O each,
World’s Fair picture
$l3O, Dietz lantern $9O,
Planter’s peanut tin

$7O, oyster cans S4O
each, tea tins $35 each,
small purse $BO, child’s
toy cash register
$42.50, small milking

A Public Auction of
farm machinery was
held February 12 by
Mrs. Amos Martin,
north ofReading, Pa. on
Walnuttown Road.

Some prices received
were; Fairbanks/Morse
2 h.p. engine S2OO,
Dayton band saw 5195,
drill press 5250, Belsaw
12” planer $6OO, air
compressor $3lO,
Rockwell 6” jointer
$l5O, spring wagon
$650, Papec forage
wagon $950, Little
Giant gravity bin $325,
N.H. 469 haybine $7OO,
Badger manure pump
$1550, N.I. 325 wide-
row picker $2500, N.H.
352 grinder-mixer
$l6OO, N.H. silage
blower $525, J.D. 3020
diesel tractor w/narrow-
front end $4200 and
J.D. 2240 diesel tractor
57300.

The auction was con-
ducted by Randal Kline,
Lloyd Kreider and Roy
Good Jr.

OPEN HOUSE
March 2,3,4 & 5,1994
• BIG DISCOUNTS

• DOOR PRIZES
REFRESHMENTS
And More!

Umberger’s Of Fontana, Inc.
Rt. 4, Box 545, Lebanon, PA 17042 - 8 Mi. East Of Hershey On Rt. 322

Mon thru Thurs 7:30 •6.Fn7 30 • 8 Sat 730 4 717-867-5161


